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The Native Courtworker
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4th Floor, 40 Powell Screet
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Attention: ShirIeY Dakota
Dear Ms. Dakota:

FurtherLoourtelephoneConversationofJuly31.,L996,
r write to advise you tttat ttr. lD was sentenced yesterday
to15monthsincustodytobe-followedbyl0monthsof
pr"n"ti"n with al-I of the cond'it.ions suggested by you'
was The Honourable Mr '
The Judge who senLenced Mr' I
about your Precomments
of
Justice Dohm who made a number
SenLenceReport.Hiscommentsweregenerally!h1!he.could
noL remember the last time he receivEd such a full and fair
i"port and ttrat the author should. be 'rcongratulaLed"' He
saidthatifPre-sentenceReportswerelikeyoursmo.reoften
job of sentencing much
it wour_c maice 1[= verjr rliificu]timpressed
with your report'
easier. The ],rag" was clearly
Thank yor.r f or Your assistance '

Yours truIy,

{r,^&
Louise Krivel,
Crown Counsel
LK/ sc

,ll

-ltll
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The Healing Circle
Drug & Alcohol Treatment & Recovery Servicg9
1Y6 Tel:604'473-9466 Fax:604'473'9016
5444 SpruceStreet, surnaby, British Columbia, Canada,V5c
July31, L996
Shidey Dakota,
Bail & Probation Supervisor,
The Native Courtworker & Counselling Association of British Columbia
40 Powell Street, Vancouver, B'C', V6A 189

Dear Shidey,
1996, on behalf
For your information, I was present at Vancouver Supreme Court, Tuesday July 30,

of

C[ent_lhevasap|eacngbeforeseniorjudge,HisworshipJusticePatrickDohm.
I thought you may be interested in some of the statements Justice Dohm had made during sentencing

thatrelateddirect1ytoyourpreparationoftpfeSentencefep0rt'
on the bench I have never seen such a thorough and well
Justice Dohm stated: "ln all my years sitting
Ms. Shirley
piepared pre senrence report, and I would like to acknowledge the authour of this report,
pre
sefltence
bufou of the l{ative Courtworkers for her professionalism in preparing this report. If all
prepared this report it
reports were done on behalf of client's in the manner in which Ms. Dakota has
to
make sentencing procedures so much easier and so much more effective. My congratulations
would

Ms. Dakota for a job well done."
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Aug. 22,

1996

To whom it maY concern
Ret Shirl.eY Dakgta
been rn the caBaci_ty of $Y role
contact with Shirley Dakora haerole
aE a Nat'ive Court Worker;
ogficer and her
;* ;-;;;lr"tf"*
T{e have tr iaised
.
ca6es
EipJ*Ji-"iir?-^tair and probation
are
traneferred to
that
cages
rnutual
continuaffy regirding tlieEe
Native couit Workers for cult'ural reasona '
baen in the role of Native court
In the time that shirley has n^a
been expedien! and-efficient in
Bforkerl Probation Officer, pleasant
"n*
to deil with and inqtiaitive
her work. She ia alwaye
Irla' Dakota aseumed her new
about'
about isauee un.-*.y be inciear to exce€d
the exPectat'iona of t'he
prepaieA
role with eaEe, and was
job.
pleaae contact mB at the above noted, number if mOre information is
required.
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Corrections Eranch
Vancouvar No/th East Probailon

Mallln0 Addre6.5.

131t Commercral Drive
Vancouvsr BC VsL 3X5

Telephclnel (604) 660-9343
Facsl/nller (604) 660-0674
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Province of
British Columbia

Ministry of
AttorneY General
COBRECTIONS BRANCH

VANCOUVER CENTRAL
ADULT INTAKE

August L9,
IvIs

Vancouver Court
Probation Services
275 East Cordova Street
Vancouver
British Columbia
V6A 3W3
Telephone: (604\ 660-3777

l-996

. Janet Baker,

ffig'i:il#"t39:[rl,orr.",
50 Powel1 Street,
Vancouver, B.C.
v5A 189

and counsellins Associarion

or B.c.,

Dear IvIs. Baker;
and

Brad Rankin
on behalf of my colleague
-supervisors
I am writing this letter our
to be
pl_easure as Bail
rt has been
mvself .
months'
Eeveral
last
aisociated with Ms. Shirley Dakota over the
Duringthisperiod,Ms...Dakotahaskeptuswellinformedregarding
she
ii""ii"t"a L" inquire of us when
-ispect.
our mutual ctients and fr."'-n"[
our
rn
of. bair supervision. a very
had a need to know some
we have
i:nportant
is
-pakota. and
respective r"L=;--;ommonicaiion
shares relevant
she
u:.
roith
positive t*oj*,:i;"1;;i"""ttipi."i i"
and pleasant to deal
information wit]r our of f ,..rf oLrigins
for
-qrofessional
regarding..ty requestthat
with, is rerianr" and
know
to
given u1 confiaence ii Us' Satcot.
information. It has on
matiers that in"ott'e both offices' wQ will
when we contact her
receive a prompt and informative response'

Wehaveenjoyedworkingwithlvls.Dakotaandwou}dwelcomeany
vis-a-vis our of f ice ' Please
enquiries regarding he:. d;i;*,irr."
feelfreetocontacteither_s_r-adRankinormyselfat650-3700.
Yours sincerelY,
Dave Swinford,

e"ii S.rpervisor/Probation Interviewer

Province of
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Ministry of
Attorney General
CORRECTIONS BRANCH

VANCOUVER CENTRAL
ADULT INTAKE

Vancouver Court
Probation Services
275 East Cordova Street
Vancouver
British Columbia
V6A 3W3
Telephone: (604) 660-3777

22 August, L996
Vancouver, BC

To whom it may concern:

Shirley Dakota
1

the above courtworker for the
It has been my pleasure to deal with
that MS. Dakota is an excellent
previous six mjnths. I believe de9199
and skil-l '
professional worker with a high anitityof committment
necessary
provide
to
Her reponse to requests "'a
in this
others
myselr
to
+"*
information has been very beneficial
shared
information
t'hat
probation orrice. I also have confi-d.ence
be an
would
she
hands.
with Ms. Dakota is in good and trust.ed
asset to any organtzation'
Yours trulY,

Charles A. Cresswe}l
Probation Officer
CAC: amc
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